Living well

Healthy Eating
Guidelines

A guide to supporting yourself
with good nutrition whilst living
with cancer.
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We offer information about the
health-giving properties of various
foods, practical tips about how to use
them, suggestions about foods to
avoid and menu ideas.
We suggest you experiment with the
guidelines and adapt them to suit your
own tastes and needs. They have been
written for people living with cancer
or those wishing to reduce their risk
of cancer.
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Although this approach is suitable
for most people, those with special
dietary needs or problems with eating,
swallowing or digestion should seek
further advice from a nutritionally
qualified health professional, with
experience of looking after people
with cancer.
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The importance of
healthy eating with cancer

The Penny Brohn Whole Person
Approach to Healthy Eating

Scientists now know that many factors lead to the
development of cancer. Some of these are inherited
and some are related to our lifestyles.

Our approach to healthy eating helps to support
people with the physical impact of cancer but also
the psychological, emotional and spiritual impacts.

Even the inherited factors can be
influenced by things like stress and
nutrition as these change our body
chemistry, which directly affects
cancer cell growth and development.

What to eat

How to eat

To obtain a full range of essential and
beneficial nutrients, eat a wide variety
of natural whole foods. Choose foods
in a rainbow of different colours.
Our bodies naturally need a wide range
of foods and a good balance of healthy
fats, proteins and carbohydrates as well
as a wide range of vitamins, minerals
and other micronutrients.

Mindful eating helps us to digest and
absorb what we eat and makes eating
more enjoyable. Take time to sit, eat
and savour food.

This explains the strong evidence
linking lifestyle (for example, the
food we eat, our physical activity, our
stress levels, and our thoughts, beliefs
and emotions) with cancer risk and
also with the health of someone
living with cancer.
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Disease recurrence and
progression, symptoms
and treatment side
effects, plus the risk of
related illnesses and
overall quality of life are
all affected by how we live
our lives, and nutrition
plays a large role in this.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

Foods in their natural state have a
number of beneficial nutrients which
may be lost when they are processed
or refined. Some processing, such as
cooking, can be helpful, as it makes
some food easier to digest. Cooked
foods form part of a balanced diet
alongside raw foods.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

One of the powerful ways
food is able to support
health is by creating a
sense of pleasure. For this
reason the healthiest diet
is one that is stress-free as
well as nutrient-rich.
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Our healthy
eating plate

Vegetables, fruit
herbs and spices

Any food can cause problems if eaten in excess so getting
the right balance on the plate is really important. The plate
shows the types of foods to include in a typical meal and
gives an idea of how much of each type.

Vegetables and fruit

Herbs and spices

Large numbers of studies show
vegetables and fruit help to protect
against cancer. They contain many
compounds that support health
including fibre, vitamins, minerals
and plant (phyto) nutrients.
Many phytonutrients have antioxidant
and anti-inflammatory properties.

Herbs and spices have long been
used to support health and are
now known to be a rich source of
phytonutrients with antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory and anti-cancer
properties. Their inclusion at each
meal is recommended.

We suggest 8 -10 daily portions
(cupped handfuls) of vegetables and
fruit, with two thirds of your intake
as vegetables.
Choose a variety of vegetables and
fruit in an array of colours, especially
broccoli and other green, leafy
vegetables.

We suggest a variety of fresh and
dried herbs and spices is used on a
daily basis.
Examples include garlic, ginger,
chilli, turmeric, rosemary, mint and
thyme. Herbal teas and infusions
can also be used.

Also consider including seaweed,
which is a good source of iodine
and other minerals, often lacking
in the modern diet.

Central to the plate are
herbs and spices, with their
powerful health enhancing properties.
6
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Protein foods

Foods containing fats

Protein has many vital roles in the body
and may be needed in larger quantities
during periods of healing, repair,
and when recovering from illness.
Animal produce is our richest source
of protein and includes fish, meat,
game, poultry, eggs and dairy products.

Healthy fats

Cooking with fat

Essential to our survival, fats are
required for immune health, brain
function, hormone production,
energy and helping to balance
blood sugar levels.

Polyunsaturated fats (like nut and
seed oils) can be easily damaged
through exposure to heat and light
and should only be used at room
temperature in salad dressings etc.
The most stable fats to use for cooking
are the saturated fats such as butter
and coconut fat. Olive oil and avocado
oil, which contain a high amount of
healthy monounsaturated fats, can
also be used for dressings and in
cooking but should not be heated
to temperatures above 180C.

There is some evidence that a high
intake of red meat, particularly if burnt
or processed, can increase the risk
of certain cancers. However, small
quantities of unprocessed red meat
are not thought to be a risk factor for
cancer. If choosing red meat, eat a
variety, and consider including
nutrient rich organ meats such
as liver and kidney.
Dairy (milk products)
If digestion is difficult, try goat and
sheep to replace cow products. Unless
you are overweight, choose full fat
products which are more nutritious
than lower fat products.

A diet that is free from
all animal products can
provide adequate protein
if it includes a wide
variety of plant foods,
particularly pulses (beans,
peas and lentils), nuts and
seeds along with some
whole grains.
Soya products
Soya contains protein and other
nutrients including phytoestrogens
which may have hormonal benefits for
the body. Soya is found in traditional
foods such as tofu, miso, tamari and
tempeh, as well as the more processed
soya products such as soya meat
substitutes, milk and yoghurt.

Two essential fats, both
polyunsaturated, are particularly
important and both must be
provided by our diet as the body
cannot make them. They are:
•O
 mega 3 fats, found in oily fish,
ground flax seeds, walnuts and
smaller quantities in grass fed animal
products and leafy green vegetables.
•O
 mega 6 fats, found in nuts
and seeds and their oils.

We suggest a small amount of
fat is included at each meal.

For more information see page 22.

As our diet is generally
higher in omega 6
than omega 3 fats,
it is important to
consume more of the
anti-inflammatory
omega 3 fats.
8
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Carbohydrates
Rice (preferably brown), pasta
(preferably wholewheat), quinoa
and other grains, bread (ideally
wholemeal ) or potatoes
(preferably with skins on).
Carbohydrates provide the body
with glucose, its main energy
source. They can be found in grains,
vegetables, fruit and sugar.
Whole (unrefined) grains provide us
with important nutrients including
certain vitamins, minerals and
essential fats.

Like most plant foods, they are also a
good source of fibre, which feeds good
bacteria in the gut and may help to
maintain a healthy digestive system.
Fibre can act as a bulking agent which
stops us eating too much, and can help
in the balance of blood sugar.

Wheat contains a lot
of gluten and is best
avoided if it causes
digestive problems.
Try lower gluten grains;
buckwheat, millet, spelt,
barley and quinoa.

Water, tea and coffee
Water
Every biological, chemical and
mechanical activity in the body
needs water.
Water can help to improve digestion,
energy, skin health and concentration.
It is best to drink water regularly
throughout the day. Don’t wait until
you are thirsty before you drink.
We suggest 1.5 litres (6 glasses or
cups) to 2 litres (8 glasses or cups) of
fluid per day. You may need more if
you are very physically active or the
weather is hot.
For a change, add some lemon or
lime slices, halved strawberries and
cucumber slices or a handful of mint
to water.

10
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Include water, herbal teas and fresh
vegetable juices to make up your
fluid intake. Keep fruit juice, sugary
drinks and alcohol to a minimum.
What about tea and coffee?
Caffeine is found in drinks such as
tea (black, green and white) and
coffee, which can increase the body’s
production of stress hormones.
If under stress or having bouts of
anxiety it is best to avoid caffeinecontaining drinks. However, green
and white tea, and even black tea and
coffee are rich in antioxidants and can
have some health benefits. They are
fine in moderation, such as one or
two cups of coffee or tea per day.
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Foods to avoid
The foods/drinks on these pages have little or no benefit
to health and many are known to be harmful. They are
best kept to a minimum or avoided completely.
Refined grains and sugars

Damaged fats

Use of refined grains (white bread,
rice and pasta) as well as sugars
can lead to high blood glucose and
insulin levels. Concentrated fruit juices,
alcohol, honey and syrups have
a similar impact on blood sugar.
This can increase levels of
inflammation in the body, cause
weight gain and may encourage
cancer cell growth.

This can lead to unhealthy changes in
the body. They are generally found in
heavily processed foods such as crisps,
chips, mayonnaise, some low fat
spreads, cakes, biscuits, pastries
and ready meals.

We suggest avoiding refined grains
and sugary foods and drinks as much
as possible. Use whole fruit as the main
sweetness in your diet. You can use
fresh or dried fruit to make puddings,
cakes and biscuits.

We suggest avoiding processed fatty
foods as much as possible. Instead
prepare cakes, biscuits and pastry
products at home using fats such as
butter, coconut fat and olive oil.

Healthy tip
Cut down on processed foods
and ready meals to reduce the
risk of eating damaged fats.
12
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Processed meats

Alcohol

Processed meats have been preserved
by smoking, curing or salting, or by
the addition of preservatives. Examples
include heavily processed burgers and
sausages, salami and other smoked or
cured meats. Evidence suggests a high
intake of these foods can increase the
risk of certain cancers.

Some alcoholic drinks such as red
wine have beneficial compounds with
antioxidant activity. However, alcohol
itself offers little benefit to the body,
apart from its temporary relaxation
effects. It can place stress on the liver
as well as undermining general health.
Research evidence shows that
alcohol may increase the risk of
certain cancers.

We suggest if eating processed meats,
make it no more than once a week.
Over-cooked and burnt foods
Research evidence indicates that a
diet containing large amounts of burnt
foods may increase the risk of certain
cancers. However, there is no risk to
health in eating occasional barbequed
or griddled foods.

We suggest if you are
barbecuing: cook foods
slowly, without close
contact to the flame
or wrap them in foil.
This is particularly
important with regards
to meat.
© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

We suggest if you choose to drink
alcohol, keep it for special occasions
and celebrations, and enjoy it in
moderation. If you drink alcohol more
regularly, do not exceed one to two
drinks a week. Try sparkling water
with small amounts of juice or cordial
as an alternative to alcoholic drinks.

✓
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The importance
of good digestion

Mindful eating

A healthy digestive system is important as the digestive
system interacts with every other system in the body.
What can affect digestive health:
Poor dietary choices, stress, drug
treatments such as antibiotics, cancer
treatments such as radiotherapy
of the abdominal or pelvic area,
chemotherapy and pain killing drugs
may all disrupt the healthy bacteria
and the lining cells of our large
intestines, which are needed for good
digestion. It may be necessary to seek
support from a health professional in
these situations.
The following may help you to reduce
digestive problems:
•B
 e as relaxed as possible
when you eat.
• E at slowly and chew your food
thoroughly to assist digestion.

14
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• Include fermented foods such as live
yoghurt, sauerkraut and miso paste
or take a probiotic supplement.
They may provide beneficial bacteria
to support gut health. You may need
to avoid these during chemotherapy
treatment; ask your medical team
for advice.
•U
 se herbs and spices as teas or in
cooking e.g. fennel, peppermint,
chamomile, caraway, cardamom.
• Try avoiding foods that commonly
upset the digestive system such as
wheat, dairy products or beans to
see if this makes a difference to you
(a trial of 2 weeks should be enough
to see a change).

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

When we eat mindfully we give our full attention to
the food we are eating, noting how it makes us feel.
Here are some ways to eat mindfully
and gain the most pleasure and
benefit from your food:
•M
 ake your dining area a pleasurable
place to be; free from clutter and
mess, and with nice lighting, flowers
or a lovely view.
• Before your meal, pause for a
moment to relax your body, deepen
your breathing and reflect on what
you are about to eat.

•O
 nce you start to eat, savour every
mouthful. As the food interacts with
each of your senses – sight, smell,
touch, sound and taste – notice any
sensations and emotions that arise.
• After

your meal, notice any changes
in energy, your mood and other
aspects of your wellbeing. Keep a
note of your response if you wish.
• If you can, make some meals a
social occasion to enjoy with
friends and family.

You don’t have to be
with others to celebrate
the wonder of food;
eating your favourite
meal in the peace and
quiet of your own
company can be
very enjoyable.
© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015
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The importance
of healthy weight

Carrying too little weight

There is strong evidence that maintaining a healthy weight
is very important for those who have received a cancer
diagnosis. It is important to seek help from a health
professional if you have concerns about your weight.
Carrying excess weight
Being overweight appears to increase
the risk of treatment complications in
those with cancer. It may also lower the
effectiveness of treatment, raise the
chance of the disease returning and
reduce overall survival rates.
Certain types of cancer and
some treatments can encourage
weight gain. Also stress, fatigue and
pain may reduce your physical activity
and also encourage comfort eating.
At times of crisis it can be hard to
change regular eating habits, but
even small steps can make a positive
difference. Following our guidelines
and reducing carbohydrates, alcohol
and sugar may help to avoid weight
gain or encourage loss of excess
weight.

16
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Some helpful tips:
• E at at a slower pace than you are
used to. This allows you the time
to recognise when your appetite is
satisfied.
• F inish your meal when you are no
longer hungry, rather than when
your stomach feels full and heavy.
• If you find yourself eating for
emotional comfort, explore these
emotions in more depth, perhaps
with the support of a health
professional. Try to find alternative
ways to make yourself feel good
such as comedy films, walking in
nature, beautiful music or chatting
with loved ones.

Weight loss may be due to the disease
process or the side effects of its
treatment, such as lack of appetite,
nausea or disrupted digestion. If it
results in being underweight or having
insufficient nutrition, it may weaken
resilience. Emotional distress, lack of
motivation or pain may also be a cause
of weight loss.

If you are losing weight
you may need to eat extra
calories, protein and healthy
fats. Wherever possible
eat a combination of these
and try to avoid sugar and
processed foods as these
give calories but with very
little nutritional value.

Some ideas to provide nourishment
and encourage weight gain:
• Include high calorie, healthy foods
in every meal such as nuts and
seeds, avocado, oily fish, olives,
eggs, full fat dairy and coconut
products.
• Include nutrient-rich homemade
smoothies daily, adding coconut oil
and ground nuts and seeds to
fruit and milk.
•A
 dd a little butter or vegetable
oil to cooked vegetables.
• If nausea is reducing your desire
to eat, try sipping peppermint or
ginger tea.
•H
 ave high calorie snacks to hand at
all times such as olives, avocado dip,
hummus, nuts and seeds or full fat
dairy or coconut yoghurt .
• If your appetite is reduced,
try having tiny portions more
frequently as large plates of food
can be off-putting.

• S ee yourself as just eating
differently, rather than being
on a diet. This makes making
changes easier.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015
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Making dietary changes

3

Dietary needs can change with time as your health,
lifestyle and moods alter. Make changes when you
are ready, and because you want to make them.

1

• L ook online for recipes and cooking ideas. You can find
recipes on our website – www.pennybrohn.org.
• S hare ideas with friends and family and perhaps find
a healthy cooking class or demonstration to join.

It is best to make dietary changes at a pace that suits you.
Some ideas for simple first steps:
• Reduce your intake of processed foods.
• Include herbs or spices in your main meal of the day.

4

• Switch from white bread, pasta and rice to wholegrain.

2

Try new foods and recipes. Even if you think you
don’t like a particular food, you never know until you try!
•B
 uy some cookbooks that focus on healthy eating.
You may like to try Nourish, our Cancer Care Cookbook.

Step-by-step changes

• Add 2 extra portions of vegetables to your daily diet.

Experiment

Include treats
Within a truly healthy eating
approach there are no such things
as forbidden foods.
However, if you follow the healthy
eating guidelines most of the time
you will be able to include some
treats, whether that is chocolate,
chips or a glass of wine.

Plan ahead
The better you are at planning, the easier you will find it to change
your diet, particularly during the early stages.
• Prepare a menu plan and shopping list at the start of the week.
• S tock your kitchen with basic ingredients.
Tinned fish can be used for salads, dips
and sandwiches. Frozen vegetables
and tinned pulses can be used for
easy meals when there’s no time
to cook with fresh ingredients.

5

• S hop with a friend or family member, so they
can understand what’s important for you.

•C
 ook food in bulk and freeze
the extra portions.

PB110_Health Eating Guidelines_AW.indd 18-19

• E ncourage those around you to read these guidelines
and to try some of the healthy eating ideas for themselves.
•A
 sk others to cook healthy meals for you so that
you can stock up your freezer.

•M
 ake extra portions at dinner
to use for lunch the next day.

18

Ask for support

You may need professional help with your diet.
Seek out this support if you are struggling in any way.
© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015
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Easy ways to healthier eating
Increase your use of
fresh vegetables and fruit

Make the most
of nuts and seeds

• W
 hen making a sandwich, always
add some lettuce, tomato, cucumber
or other salad ingredients.

• G
 rinding seeds helps the body to
digest them more completely. Store
a combination of ground seeds
and nuts in a closed jar in the fridge
for up to a week. Add to yoghurt,
porridge, smoothies.

• If having an occasional takeaway,
add a small side dish of your own
cooked vegetables or a mixed salad.
• F resh vegetable juices are a great
way of boosting nutrient intake.
Use a variety of vegetables. Lemon
or lime can be added, as can fresh
ginger and turmeric. Add apple or
pomegranate seeds for sweetness.

• S oaking nuts and seeds helps the
body to extract their nutrients. Use
cold water for several hours before
using in salads, smoothies or for
snacking.
• T o protect delicate oils in nuts and
seeds, store in the freezer. They can
be used with no defrosting required.

Improve the benefit
of the foods you eat
• H
 ome grown vegetables are likely
to have a higher nutrient content as
you can eat them as soon as they
are harvested.
• L ocally grown seasonal foods may
be much higher in nutrients than
buying foods from a greater distance
away which have to be packaged
and transported.
• S prouted seeds and pulses can
increase the availability of the
nutrients to the body. You can buy
them ready sprouted or have a
go yourself.

Some tips for healthy cooking
• B
 oiling vegetables can lead to some
loss of vitamins into the water. Use
the water for stocks and gravies.
• P
 oaching in water, stock or milk can
be used for fish and chicken. It keeps
the flesh moist and the cooking fluid
can be used for a sauce.
• O
 vercooking of vegetables can result
in the breakdown and loss of some
of the phytonutrients. Steaming is
the best option.
Have snacks already prepared
• B
 ought snacks can be high in
sugar, salt and unhealthy fats,
so make your own.
• T ry our recipes for homemade
flapjacks, cereal bars, chocolate and
beetroot tray bake, muffins,
spicy bean and aubergine dip.
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Menu for a day
Here are some meal suggestions to help you plan the week.

Breakfast

Dinner

Lunch

•P
 lain organic yoghurt with
granola, seeds/nuts and berries,
stewed or grated apple.

 omemade vegetable soup
•H
thickened with pulses (e.g. beans
or lentils) or quinoa

•P
 orridge (whole oats or brown
rice) or muesli with ground seeds/
nuts. Add cinnamon or vanilla for
extra flavour.

 ixed salad to include a wide
•M
variety of colourful vegetables
(raw and cooked) and a little
cheese or sprouted seeds.

•W
 hole grain wheat/spelt/rye
bread or toast with butter or
coconut fat. Add nut spreads,
sesame seed paste (tahini), or
baked beans.

 holegrain sandwich made
•W
with salad and a choice of egg,
hummus, guacamole or
tinned fish.

• E ggs with mushrooms,
grilled tomatoes, spinach.
• S moothie made with whole milk/
yoghurt, ground nuts/seeds,
avocado, berries.

22
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• S ardine pâté with oat or rye
crackers and vegetable sticks.
 hole grain (rice, millet, quinoa)
•W
salad with added lentils or beans
and fresh herbs and vegetables.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

•C
 asserole made with lots of
vegetables, and some meat or
pulses. Add quinoa if not
using meat.
•R
 oasted beetroot, onion, peppers,
cauliflower in coconut fat with a
small portion of meat or fish.
•V
 egetable omelette or frittata with
salad and a few potato wedges.
•M
 ackerel or salmon baked in
the oven over sliced chicory,
tomatoes, courgette and crushed
garlic or ginger, a little butter
and lemon juice. Serve with
steamed vegetables.
• S tir fry chicken or tofu with
cashew nuts and vegetables.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

Snacks
Healthy snacks are a good way
to prevent hunger and dips in
blood sugar. Many of the suggestions
on these pages can be used as snacks.
If appetite is low, it often helps to eat
smaller meal portions and add snacks
between meals.
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Frequently asked questions
Q S hould I be eating

 ow important is it
Q H

A Both cooked and raw foods have

A A wide variety of whole foods,

a mainly raw diet?
benefits. Choices will depend on
the season, preparation time and
digestion and it is advisable to
have both in the diet.

	If raw salads and vegetables
are difficult to digest, raw juices
(which do not contain fibre) may
be an easier way to get essential,
concentrated nutrients.
	Cooking can break down some
of the fibrous and tough material
in the outer plant membranes.
Homemade soups and broths,
stews and casseroles with lightly
cooked vegetables may be a
better choice for those with
digestive problems.

to eat organic foods?
whether organic or not, is more
important than limiting your
food range. If you are unable to
obtain organic vegetables or
fruit, adding a little lemon juice
or vinegar to washing water may
help to remove surface chemicals.
Peeling may also be of help.

Q S hould I take supplements?
A F oods should always be the
main focus when thinking about
maximising nutrient intake.
However, supplements can be
useful as a back-up if a healthy
diet is difficult to achieve. For
those with difficulty swallowing
or digestive problems, they can
provide a very important supply
of nutrients.
	It is important to get advice from
a nutritional therapist or other
health professional before taking
nutritional or herbal supplements,
especially if you are taking regular
medication from your doctor.

24
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Q Should I eat dairy products?
A Despite the benefits of dairy
produce, their suitability for those
with certain types of cancer has
been questioned. The best choice
will depend on the person and
the type of cancer.
	Chemotherapy can increase
the risk of dairy intolerance
and digestive disorders. Some
people are intolerant to certain
compounds in milk such as
lactose, and find dairy foods
cause digestive upset. If this is
you, we suggest you avoid this
group of foods. A dairy-free diet
can provide plenty of nutrients
to support bone health as long
as green leafy vegetables, pulses,
nuts and seeds, oily fish with
bones and whole grains are
eaten regularly.
	The research: Some studies show
a link between high intakes of
dairy (equivalent to more than
1.5 litres of milk daily) and a
high risk of prostate cancer.

© Penny Brohn Cancer Care 2015

	On the other hand, some studies
show dairy products to be
protective against colon cancer.
At this stage research suggests
that a moderate intake of dairy
foods is not a problem for most
people with cancer.

Q S hould salt be avoided?
A Salt provides the body with
essential minerals, e.g. sodium
and chloride, but many people
eat too much which can upset
the balance of minerals in the
body. Much of the salt people
eat is added to processed foods
and a natural, whole food diet is
generally low in salt.
	Use rock or sea salt rather than
table salt for a wider range of
beneficial minerals. Herbs and
spices, garlic, onions, dried
mushrooms, dried tomatoes and
lemon or lime juice can be used as
alternatives to increase flavour.
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Summary
To use daily, in the
balance shown in our
healthy eating plate.
Vegetables: to include
non starchy leafy
vegetables e.g. broccoli,
lettuce, cabbage,
watercress.
Fruit: to include berries
and citrus fruit.
Protein: choose from
fish, eggs, white meat,
game and poultry, dairy
products, pulses (beans,
peas and lentils).

Where to go from here
To use in moderate
amounts, if desired
(smaller quantities or
less regularly).
Soya foods can be a
useful source of protein
for vegetarians.
Use unprocessed with no
added flavours or sugar.

Lean red meat
If using, include nutrient
rich organ meat, such as
liver and kidneys.

To avoid, or use
in minimal amounts.

Fast food and
commercial ready meals.
They often have high
sugar and salt content
as well as damaged fats.

Processed meats

Herbs and spices

Over cooked /
burnt foods

Carbohydrate: a small
Potatoes (increase blood
portion of whole grain
sugar more than most
foods e.g. brown rice,
other vegetables)
millet, buckwheat,
quinoa, wholemeal bread

Refined grains and
sugars: white bread and
bakery products, white
rice and pasta, sweets.

Coconut fat, olive oil
and butter

Vegetable, nut and
seed oils – unheated.

Margarines and
other processed fats

Tea, coffee, dark
chocolate

Alcohol, sugary drinks

It is important for an individual to find their own
combination of nourishing foods as we are all unique.
We all have different nutritional needs,
so some personal experimentation is
needed to find the foods to suit us.
Eating well is a simple and powerful
way to strengthen your body’s natural
defences against cancer. However we
also know that once you start making
changes to how you eat you may also
want to consider the benefits of
exercise, and how you can reduce
stress to help you live well with cancer.
We offer a range of services which can
help you take some control of your
own health and wellbeing, which
may reduce the impact of cancer and
treatment side effects and improve
quality of life.

Research and further information
If you are interested in reading about
the research and reasoning behind
our guidelines, visit our website,
www.pennybrohncancercare.org
We also have more detailed
information sheets available covering
some of the more specific issues
covered in our guidelines.
Contact us
For further information about
our services please contact us:
Helpline 0845 123 2310
helpline@pennybrohn.org

Nuts and seeds
Water
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Penny Brohn Cancer Care is the leading UK charity specialising in helping
people live well with cancer. We have pioneered a Whole Person Approach
for over 35 years, which offers support for the mind, body, spirit and emotions.
Working alongside medical treatment, we help people to manage the impact
of cancer and improve their quality of life.
For more information about our services please call our:
Helpline: 			
Email us at: 			

0845 123 23 10
helpline@pennybrohn.org

Write to:			
			
			

Penny Brohn Cancer Care
Chapel Pill Lane
Bristol, BS20 0HH

Visit our website at:

www.pennybrohncancercare.org

With special thanks to our funders
for making it possible to produce
these Guidelines:
Family and friends who donated in
memory of Melissa Thompson who
held a deep belief in excellent nutrition.
The Sir Charles Jessel Charitable Trust,
February Foundation, Cyril Corden
Charitable Trust.
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